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“Silk Road” and “21th Century Maritime Silk Road” 



Investment as  “behaviors” 

Chinese investor sets up a new 
company abroad

Chinese investor merges with a 
company abroad 

Chinese investor acquires a foreign  
company abroad 

Chinese investor increases capital 
amount abroad

Chinese investor ……



So who regulates(or encourages) those 
behaviors in China? 

National Development and Reform 
Committee 发改委

Ministry of Commerce 商务部

 State Administration of Foreign Exchange

外汇管理局



And what are their policy tools(languages) 
on the positive side?

 Chinese enterprises, “going out” please
 Investment facilitation
Export China’s excessive production 

capacity 
Building up sales network abroad 
Participation through stock sharing
 Investment-Construction-Operation 

integration 



And the negative side?
 Less “approval” more “KEEP ON RECORD”
 NDRC to approve for one billion dollar 

threshold   
 State Council to approve for two billion 

dollar threshold in sensitive countries and 
sensitive industries

 Countries: no diplomatic relations yet, 
sanctioned, war-torn, etc.

 Industries: Telecom Operating, Mass Land 
Development, Media, Grid Construction, 
etc.



What about STI policy tools(again languages)? For 
example, the most recent one, the One Belt One Road 
STI Cooperation Plan(2016.9).

 OBOR innovation community 一带一路创新共同
体

 Joint-labs联合实验室
 Technology Transfer Center (TTCs) 技术转移中心
 Jointly Built Science Parks 共建科技园区
 Research Devices and Infrastructures connected 
科研仪器基础设施互联合同

 S&T to support and lead major projects 支撑重大
工程建设



Joint labs: 

China-Egypt Renewable Energy Joint 
Lab(2015.8, China Electronics Technology 
Group Cooperation, 48th research 
institutes)

China-Burma Radar and Satellite 
Communication Joint-Lab(2015.6, )

China-Mongolia-Ukraine Zoonosis Joint 
Lab(2016.10, Shenyang Agricultural 
University)



TTCs:

China-Arab States TTC(2015.9, Ning Xia)

China-ASEAN TTC(2013.9, Guang Xi)

China-South Asia TTC(2014.6 Yun Nan)

China-Italy TTC(2011.4, Bei Jing) 



S&T to support major projects:

 Make breakthroughs in key technology 
in the field of railway and high way 
construction, UHV transmission, smart 
grid, etc. 

S&T Device Connected:

OBOR earth observation and data-
sharing platform, etc. 

Jointly-built science parks:

……



Through what mechanisms STI policy 
functions in fostering China’s ODIs: 

Platform: match-making

Project: government commissioning

Park: environment, eco-system  



So for IP and TP, 
are we in a 
chicken and egg 
situation? 


